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AA RON MARS HA LL BEYOND LEAN 

Breaking Convention 
We need to sta rt seeing change as im provement, as 
the very th ing we as shop leaders are paid to produce ... 
FenderBender asked me to contribute some in sight with regard 
to the automotive colli sion repair industry and what we at 
M arshall Auto Body in Wa ukesha, Wis., have learn ed since 
we replaced our traditi onal value de li ve ry mode l with the 
"teaching prod uction syste m," predi ca ted upon the prin
ciples of Toyota, and too ls adapted from lean manufact uring. 

It's probably worth noting that the longer we prac tice this 
method of servan t leadership and lenrning from the work, 
derived from what th e customer wa nts , the more distant 
an d obsolete the traditional collision inaustry management 
methods , hot-button iss ues , and fun cti onal language have 
become for us. So, if some of the tuff I share with you 
thi s year contradi cts what we have traditio na lly known and 
accep ted , or sounds too theore tical to ac tually "work," or 
overtly challenges conventional coll ision industry wisdom 
to the point th at it sounds weird , this is why. 

So, le t's start with re tasking a popular word in colli sion 
repair industry articles and op-eds: change . C hange is tradi
tionally synonymous wi th unease, something th at happens 
to us , something we have to brace fo r or reac t to . T he lack 
of ap preciable movemen t in colli sion industry metrics over 
many years ac tu ally indi ca tes to me that there has been 
too littl e change (crisis ) happening to us, ra th er than too 
much . Where there is very littl e ou tsi de change fo rce , there 
is also somewhat of an improvement vacuum (c hange either 
begets improvement , or obsolescence) . Experimentation , or 
the lack of it , te ll s us that if we don't change how we do 
th e work, the outcomes (cycle time, profit , CSI,) will not 
appreciably change eithe r. Le t's in tead consider change 
(improve ment), to be the very thing we as managers and 
owners are paid to prod uce-it's ou r product, the thing we 
make for our employees, who make th e va lu e (car repairs ) 
we sell to our customers. 

Fo r the pas t 30 yea rs, adva ncements in the colli sion 
repair industry have largely come in th e form of tools 
and technology. Things like unibodies, ure thane pain t, 
computers and th e acco mpanying estimating software and 
management sys tems, wa terborne paint , nitrogen welders , 
and now aluminum-all of which required a fa irly modest 
mone tary an d tra ining inves tment . 

None of thi s really chall e nged us to loo k a t th e 
systemic func t io ns of ou r va lu e de live ry sys te m, how the 
different compone nts like es timatin g, parts procurement , 
repa ir, pa in t , e tc. a re des igned and how th ey fit toge the r. 
W hil e th ese adva n cem ents fo rced us to mod ify the tools 
we use to fix the ca r, none of the m rea lly changed t he 
game. Cars s till come in , mos tl y on M ond ay, Tuesday, 
and Wednesday ; we order some pa rts ; we award jobs 
to our on-s ite , semi-ind epe nden t cont rac tors (fla t-rate 
tech ni cia ns); they do their very bes t to fix mu ltip le cars 
at once , wh il e simu ltaneously managing prob le ms t hat 
arise , negotia tin g with peers for equipme n t , sp ace , or 
to ge t cars painte d. Our admin is tra tive peop le work as 
hard as they ca n to keep up wi th th e ongoing d iscove ry 
(supplemen ts) , and p ush wo rk th ro ugh que ues, whi le 
a lso bei ng expec te d to in sula te the c ustome r from t his 
high ly va n ab le, un p redi c tabl e p rocess. 

T hen came DRP s, CS I ma ndates, parts proc ure 
men t manda tes, das hboa rd sco reca rd s, re ins pectors, 
reinspec tors re in spec tin g rein spectors , e tc. T hese are 
rea lly ma ni festa ti ons of th e c ustomer a tte mpting to drive 
improvemen t in what matte rs to th em : function , cost , 
and ti me. T hese con dit ions are d irec tl y ta rge ted , not a t 
phys ica lly fixing the car, but a t th e mu ch more abst rac t 
process of fixing th e car; the in terdepende nt ste ps t ha t 
m ust happen-in spite of how dys fun ction al or how 
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BREAKING CONVENTION CONTINUED 

poorly they are connected- to get the car from the sale 
to paid in full. 

The average repair is sti ll approximately 16- 18 labor 
hours , average rental duration is still nine to 11 days , and 
average hours, per repair order per day, are still around two 
to two-and-a -half, counting weekend . Incidentally, I found 
industry averages almost identical to these from a class I 
took in 1996. 

Two conclusions immediately come to mind. One is that 
there is a tremendous amount of waste (waiting) in our colli
sion repair process if it takes more than twice as long to get 
your car in and out of the shop as it took the employees to 
actually do the fixing. Second, not much has been done to 
address this waste . How is it that our technicians are 150 
percent effic ient , but our process is 31 percent efficient? 

What have we as an industry spent our energy on over 
the last 20 years? The customer is asking for improvement, 
and we have responded in many cases with outrage that 
they should be so bold. 

The lack of improvement in these industry-wide metrics 
over the years obviates the fact that the traditional philoso
phy, and the work system it drives, has reached its limit to 
produce the results these evo lving customer/insurer (same 
thing) requirements are asking for. 

If we were able to remove sitting and waiting, and repair 
every car in half the time it takes today (five days instead of 
11, including weekends without multiple sh ifts), we could 
fix twice as many cars in the same building, with nearly the 
same number of employees, frame machines, spray booths , 
lights, heat , A/C , etc. The customer would get their car 
back faster, for the same price, an d we would realize more 
profit, with no grea ter costs. From that perspective, are we 
not paid enough for what we do? Or are we not effective ly 
targeting the root causes that drive th at outcome? 

Improving quality by removing obstacles (was te) requires 
a work system that at its essence operates like a science 
lab , working purposefully toward ever-evolving objectives, 
by teaching itself, via experimen tation , how to conquer 
obstacles no one e lse has yet figured out. 

Do you have a scientist? This is what interesting work for 
the business leader looks like . No more monotonous grind 
of putting out the same old fires every day, just to find the 
same ones flaring up agai n tomorrow. The winners of a work 
system that delivers correctly on th e first try, from one step 
to the other, crash to cash , are the staff, the customer, and 
the bottom line. FB 

Aaron Marshall manages Marshall Auto Body in Wau kesha, Wi s. He can be 
reached at amarshall@fenderbender.com. 


